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For Cou¡rcil Action trtems
 

I VCI ot'l rcc. atn
 

L Nanrc o1' ln it iator 2. 'ì'elcplrone No.
 
(l)clivcr original to City Iluclgct O1'lÌcc. Iìcrain copy.) 

3. Bureau/Oflice/Dcpt. 

.lohn Iluehlcr 503-823 -52_56 

OMF/Risk Managernent 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar'(Chcck One) 5. Date Subnitted to 
Commissioner's office 

Malch 19,2014 Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget 
n X r Analyst: 

6a. Financial Irnpact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvernent Section: 

ffi Financial impact seotion completed X puUlic involvenlent section conpleted 

1) Legislation Title: *Pay claim of Aaron Elliott in the sum of Sì25,000 involving the Bureau of 
Transportation. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
T'his ordinance will close OMF Risk Managernent File No. Iì2012-5099-01
 

3) Which arca(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
arc bascd on fbrmal ncighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

ffi City-wide/ììcgional I Northeast I Norrhwest n Norrh 
fl cìcntral Norlhcast I southeast I southwest I I]ast
I Central Cìity 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revcnue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to
 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source"
 

'l'lris lcgislation will have no inpact on City revenue . 

5) Expcpsc: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of f'unding for thc expense ? (Please include cosls in the cutent.fìscal year as well as costs in 
.future yectrs. I.f'the action i,>^ related lo a grcrnl or contract please include the local cr¡ntribution 
r¡r maïch rer1uired. If'there is a project es'timale, please identify the level of conJidence.) 

Cost to the City is lì25,000. 'l'he source ol'l'unding is the City's lrrsurance and Claims Iìund. Allcost of 
the settlement is ilt the currcnt fiscal year. 

L'ersíott uptluled as of' .lune 5, 201 -l 
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6) $taffine Reqqirerycqts: 

ø 	Witrtr any positions be created, etriminated on ne-classifïed in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (lf new positions are created please include whether they vtill 
be part-time, /ull-time, limited term, or perntanent pctsilions. |f the position is limited 
ternt please Ìndicate the end of the terru.) 

No. 

ô 	Will positions bc crcatcd or eliminated infuture yeilrs as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Complete tlte following section only d an ømendment to Íhe budgef is proposed") 

7) ChanEe in Appropriations (If'lhe (tccompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amr¡unl to be appro¡triated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cr¡st elements 
lhal ctre lo he louc{ec{ by accounl,ing. Indicate "new" in FunrJ Centercotr*, if'nev, cenler needs 
lo l'¡c cre uted. Use adclitionul s¡tace if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional F unded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Program Prosram 

lProcccd to llublic Involvement Section IÌEQUIIIED as of July 1, 201ll -

Yersion wpdated as of .lune S, 2013 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

f] YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This Ordinance settles a tort claim filed against the City of Portland by Aaron Ellion. The City 
Attorney's Offìce and Risk Management have concluded that it is not appropriate to have public 
involvement in settlement negotiations regarding tort claims or lawsuits against the City. 

9) If "YES,'' please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) t#hich communify and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

l0) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No future public involvement is anticipated or necessary. Approval by City Council of this 
Ordinance will fully settle a tort claim against the City of Portland. 

Bryant Enge, Director, BIBS 

Kate Wood, Risk Manager 

AF'PIìOPRIA'llON tJNll- l-lt.AD (Typed name and signature) 

Version updøted øs of June 5,2013 



OFFICE OF IyfANAGEMENIT AIID FINAT{CE 

cln¡díc Ealds, 
F¡ed Millcr, Interim Chief Officef'., .. 

Bryant Enge, Director, Buroau of Internal Business Scßr'iccs 

DATEi February 20,2014 
.. 
TO-:' Mayor Charlie Hales 

KateWood,Itdanrgcr 
RiEtManagemcnt 

1120.S,\ry. FifthAv€nue, [¡n. ZOg 
Pordand; Oregon 97204ltgfz 

(503) 823-5101 
FAX (503) 823ó120 
TTY(503) 823.ó8ó8 . \.' 

1864g'I 

John Buehler, Senior Claims Anatyst' 503-923-5256 

l!,. *Pay claim of Aaron Elliott in, the sun of $25;000 involving the Bure¡u of Transprirtatipn;(Oidinance) ,': 
, 

l. INTENDED IVEDNESDAY FILING DATE: March S,Z0t4 
2. REQIIESTED COUNCIL AGENDA, DATE: Marqh tl,ZOtl .
 

3.; CONTACTIIA¡ì4E & lìfitil,ßER:, John Buohler¡. 503:823-5256 . ' , . - ;' '
 

1,1!4çpp!: {_coNsENr ;REGULAR ', 

5. BUDGET IMPAÇT STATEII,æNT,ATTACITED: r' Y N N/A
6. (3) ORIGINAL COPIES OX'CONTRACTS APPRõffiO AFo r.oRM BY cITY 
ATTORNEY ATTACHED: _Yes No lN/A 

7. BACKGROTJND/ANALYSIS 
This Ordinance settles a claim against the Cþ by Aaron Elliott for the s.um of $25,000. This 
claim arose from an automobile collision on April 13,2012,at the intersection ofNE Sar¡dy 
Blvd. and NE 105d'. A Bureau of Transportation employee in a City-owned óompact pickui 
truck tunred left in front of Mr. Elliott's approaching car., Investigation indicates Mr. Elliott had 
the right of way. 

Mr. Ellíott obtained medical and chiropractic freatnent followíng the collision. This settlement 
resolves claims for both thc medical expenses and his noneconomic Cþain and suffering") 
damages. 

8. FINAI{CIAL IMPACT
 
Approlal of the settlement would result in a payment of $25,000 from the liability firnd.
 

9. RECOMMET{DATION/ACTTON REQUESTED
 
Approve settlement of Aaron Elliott bodily inju"y claim in the sum of $25,000.
 

An EEnl Opporantty Employer ì 

To hetp ensure equal access to programs, ti*iìt ir¿ íírl¡ii¿t-, the ffice of Management & Fìnance wíll 
rancnnahlv mnàiÂt nnlíníac/ntnnoÅtrac nnrl nr¡'n¡ìÅo ntrvilinm, nirlo/oor¡riaoo ta navcnn-e ty',th Åioahtlìtíoc ¡r¡an uont¿oÍ, 




